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Phesidext Cleveland's wild horses
mar not be tamed, but at least the Re-

publicans have changed their snaffle-bit- s

to curbs.

Wiietiier the now treaty between the
United States and Japan Is entirely fair
and just to this country cannot yet be
determined. It Is only duo to assume that
Japan U too bonornhlo and upright to
have taken any unfair advantage of an
inexperienced and undiplomatic person
like Mr. Greaham In the negotiation of
such a compact.

The present session of Congress should
not adjourn without making provision
for some sort of an exploring expedition
to discover what became of the Hon.
Paramount Blount, late of Georgia and
Hawaii. The last time that erratic

was heard from he was flounder.
Ins about In the jungle In one of the re-

mote provinces of polltloal obscurity.

Tin: Heijald acknowledges receipt of
nn Invitation to attend the formal open-lu- g

of the Philadelphia Inquirer's new
building at 1,109 Market street, Philadel-
phia, on Saturday, 15th Inst. The In-

quirer has become one of the most
popular and Influential Republican dally
newspapers In the Keystone state and we

take this opportunity to congratulate
Col. James Elverson upon the success
with which his company Is meeting.

Natl'BALLY, the Democrats wish to
economize. They have prostrated the In-

dustries of the country, well-nig- bank
rupted the Treasury, converted the In

variable surplus of former years Into ft

deficit, and vastly Increased the public
debt. Their last desperate resort is to
make as niggardly and Inadequate ap-

propriations as possible. Thus they will
seek a reputation for economy, and be

able to tell how much less thoy spent than
the Republicans. Such trickster work
will uot avail. The people of this coun-

try do not want small appropriations aB

such. They want appropriations wisely
made and properly expended. They would
rather spend ten millions and have ten
millions' worth of results to show for It
than to ppend only one million and have
no results That Is a fact which Demo-

cratic statesmen of the Georgia and Ken-

tucky school do not seem nble to make
room for in their brains. But It Is a fact
which the censlble and patriotic men in

Congress ought to keep in mind when
dealing with this miserable travesty of an
appropriation bill.

1 is a notion of Mugwump that they
punished the Republican party In lSlii for

going too far In the tariff of 1S90 and then
punished the Democrats lu lor their
errors iu the present tariff. Thellyonthe
coach heel always has Ills own polut of

view do uot befool thein-xelve- b

with the notion that the people

carry to their mlud come Ideal tariff
which neither party has yet attained.
Tuey believe that the half-millio- n voters
who supported .Mr. Cleveland In 1892 In

Korrlu-r- tntea between the Atlantic and
the MissUsip 1, and win have voted

ticket in 1894, have learned by
practical ix erlenoe tint the departuie
from the Republican policy has brought
them grave dlsmiter. Men who know this
best must also know that the falsehoods
and the prejudices which Inftueuoed mul-

titudes lu 1892 have been dispersed to a
surprising extent by experience. Kxaotly

what the people want In not now the ques-

tion by their votes a Democratic Presi-

dent is Btlll In oflioe. But they plainly

prefer a return to the Republican polloy

as a whole, lu place of the policy Demo-

crats have developed. It is Just as well to

(jult the notion that the Atnerioau people

meant In 1H exactly what they meant in

,jfi)r2 i UJhe change operated mightily, and

fie'ty' tfj who does not see It. What-ieve- r

th(t"Serlliot of 1892 meant, we may

means not only something umerent, but
o x tUe whole something directly opposite.

Jeer 2 nluiBl riho'4 SSI i

m&mm dead.

ffho Canadian Premier Strioken at
Windso: Oaatlo,

& VICTIM OF HEART DISEASE.

'm. Auirtistu llurilciiu, I'ntililctit of tlie
rrrncli CliniNlirr or Deputies, Succumb
to nil Attack nf I'lirlilnnulti Until Won
Distinction In Statesmanship and Liter- -

nturc
Windsor, Kng., Deo. 13. Sir John

Thompwm, the Canadian prime minister,
expired hero yesterday after the meeting
bf tho privy council, at which ho was
sworn In ai n momber. After nttendlng to
the privy council meeting Sir John

with tho ministers and others to
luncheon. Shortly after this ho beoanio
suddenly 111, and oxplrod almost Immedi-
ately

John Sparrow Davis Thompson was
born in Halifax, N. S., Nov. 10, 1814, his

father being na-
tive of Wnterford,
Ireland, who was
first quoon's print-
er and afterwards
superintendent of

money order
system Nova
Scotia. Ho received
a common school
and academical ed-

ucation Hall-fax- ,

studied
nnd was
tho 1805.

Bill Jorw TUOMFSOX llfteon years later
ho became a queen's counsel. Ho was a
member of tho Nova Scotia assembly from
1877 to ISS2, nnd during that tlmo served
fan tho exeoutlvo council ns nttornoy gen-
eral and as premier of tho provlnco. In
1832 ho was appointed, a judge of tho su-
premo court. Iu 1835 ho resigned to be-

come minister of Justlco and attorney gen-
eral Canada. Ho was then elected to tho
dominion parliament, nnd was
In 1887. Ho received the order of knight-
hood for his servioo In connection with
the fishery commission at Washington
1888. He has edited sovoral Canadian news-
papers, nnd contributed freely, to various
mngiizlnos and periodicals on matters of
current political Importance. He was
sworn In as Canadian premier In Novem-
ber, 18M.

Sir John had long been a sufferer from
heart affection, said to bo fatty dogeuera-tlon-.

Among his colonial friends in Lon-
don his death did not oouio with much sur-
prise.

Ten minutes beforo ho received tlio news
of Sir John Thompson's death Sir Charles
Tupper received the quoon's command by
telegraph to jota tho Canadian premier
and others ut the royul dinner last night,
and to slocp at tho castlo. The queen has
telographed her condolences to tho Can-
adian pooplo.

riti;.Mii:it Thompson's sdcckssok.
It Is Iluliovcd Tliut Sir Clinrlcs Tupper

Will do Called Upon.
Montreal, Doc. 13. Tho death of Sir

John Thompson, It Is generally conceded,
will causo radical change lu tho political
situation hero, which cannot fall to bo
hurtful to tho country, ns Sir John's mas-
terful hand was tho only ono which suc-
cessfully held togothor the many opposing
interests of tho Conservative party. It Is
geuorally thought tha Sir Charles Tupper
will bo called homo to take tho premier-
ship for tho present.

Lady Thompson did not go to England
with her husband.nud their two daughters
are in the convent at Saulto au Recollct.
Lady Thompson visited on Tuesday tho
wlfo of Hon. J. A. Qulmet, minister of
public works, nud oomplolnod of au un-
natural depression of mlnduud a fear that
something was wrong with her husband.
Mrs. Qulmet laughed at tho ldcu, but it
seems that the unfortunate, presentiment
was justilled.

Sir John Thompson loft Montreal In
excellent health Oct. 21 to settle u num-
ber of quostlons'pendlng between tho Ot-
tawa guvernmuut and tho colonial olllco,
und the night boforo leaving enjoyed a
llttlo dinner at St. Lawrence hull with

Tupper and Hon. J. J. Currun,
solicitor general. On that occasion he re-

ferred to the future and tho years life
bofuro him.

M, AUOUSTi: llUltllKAU.

The l'rt'glilent of the l'ri-ucl- i Chamber Suc- -

cunilis to riu'itnionlu.
PABIft, Dec. 1H. M. Auguste Burdeuu,

.president ol tho French chamber depu
ties, died at bis homo In tins city yesterday
of pneumonia, after a short Illness,
j M. liurdeau was born at Lyons on Sept.
do, 1861, mid served during tliu Frauco- -

Prusslnii war In
the army until ho
jWiiB wounded and
taken as n prison-
er to Germany. In
iXovciulwr, 18 81,
Igp lM'oume chief
fit the cabinet of
M. Paul Bort,
(minister of public
Instruction. I n
jlHbo he was elect-
ed to represent
Vne of tho Rhone
district ' In the
fhiimberof

depu-- ,

WW
jhe wo one of the
(four French dele-
gatus at the Inter

n

tiie
of

at
law,

called to
bar In

of

In

a

of

of

M. DURDEAD.

national labor conference opened in Ber-

lin by lCmperor William. lie was docor-bte- d

with tho cross of the Legion of Honor
.for the gallantry which ho displayed a a
holdler. 'Ills election to the presidency of
of the ohniiiU-- r of deputies occurred iu
'July of the present year. When Oasstnilr-Porie- r

wit elected prosldont of Frauoo he
itsked M.Burth-a- to oflloliite a hU premier,
but the latter preferred the presidency of
.the chamber. M. Bunleau was the authoi
of a uumljer of works on sole iitlfto, philo-
sophic nud educational subjects.

rnt rnUon In Ills I'ood,
, Memphis, Dee. 13. A colored woman
named "Kansas" Marks is under arrest
fchargod with tho murdur of Neil Driver, a
colored man for whom she hud been oook-lug- ,

by putting "Rough on Rats" In hi
food. Driver's Ufo was Insured for Woo,
kind the theory of the police is that the
jtolsoulng wu done to secure this money,
(he lutviug no natural helm.

1 Called to Ills Door and Murderwl.
Nashville, Term., Deo. 18. A man

named Brumago was abassinatud at his
residence near Paris. He was called to his
door and shot down. There is no clew to
tln identity of the assassin The county
utli, nils will luve tigate the murder

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

The Appropriation for Collecting the In-
come Tax Still Stand.

Washington, Dec. IS. Senator Grny
made nn unsuccessful nttompt to hav.i
considered In tho sonato yesterday the bill
reported from the finance committee tri ;

lng out all tho differential duivln lnvo.-o-

refined sugar und lenvlug ivH sut '

dutiable at 411 per cent, nd vid nvni. T
bill which tlie senate roflwiHlto uonsld t

one passed by tlie lious.1 th same dn
the general tariff bill piwunl. It pruvl l s

for free sugar. The somite co.umlttec
Omincc nmeiided it.

Thoro were a gat ninny alw nte ,

that tho defeat ww not so decisive in t

discourage further efforts ot the sum
kind. The majority vote of 10 against
taking up tho closure resolution, wide!
followed, indicate, it is believed, the Im
probability of changing the rules nt

Mr. Morgan again addrossed
on tho Nloarairunn onnnl bill, and

In concluding expressed his Intention of
soon n9klng that unanimous consent be
given, llxlng n time for a voto on tho bill.

Tho house entered upon tho considera-
tion of tho urgency deficiency appropria-
tion bill. The bill contained two disputed
Items, tho appropriation for special pen-
sion examiners and tho appropriation for
tho collection of tho incomo tax. Tho for-
mer appropriation opened tho doors for a
dobate on the conduct of tho pension of-

fice, especially the practice of summarily
suspending tho payment of alleged fraud-
ulent pensions, and tho debate on the In-

come tax appropriation was especially
lively, hut tho motion to strike It out was
defeated iu committee? by n voto of 51 to
127. It is probnblo that a secoud record
making voto will bo domnuded.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
As a News Gntherlntr Orgnntratlon It Ilai

Never lfnd n 1'eer,
Chicago, Deo. 12. Melvlllo W. Stouo,

general manager of tho Associated Press,
issues a statement which Is In substnnco
n3 follows: "It cannot have escaped pub-ll- o

attention that during tho past year
there has been a persistent and malignant
endenvoron tho part ot a few New York
papers to discredit tho Associated Pross.
It was well known that mauy of those
who were most clamorous lu their pralso
of the United Press, and most solicitous
for tho welfare of tho Associated Press
papers, were at tho samo moment appli-
cants for admission to the Associated
Press, and iu some cases were offering
largo bonuses for such admissions.

"Tho motives which Inspired this cam-
paign of libel nnd falsehood are oaslly dis-
coverable. Tho prime movers In the con-
spiracy two New York editors woro for-
merly conspicuous n9 Associated Press of-

ficials. They used the organization for
their personal advantage,lmpoiingahcavy
tax upon all the other papers of tho nation
bo that they could got their own nows ser-
vice at a nominal rato, and finally, whon
this was no longer posslblo, bocnuso of a
revolt, they set about disputing the organ-
ization of which thoy were tho trustod of-

ficers. How they wero given largo blocks
of United Pross stock, nnd how thoy thou
secretly connived to push tho fortunes of
this rival concern, whilo they wero yet
members of tho exocutlvo commltteo of
the Associated Press, Is a disgraceful story, '

with which most Intelligent journalists
aro too familiar.

"It would bo Impossible to answer lu
detail nil of tho fnlsohoods theso very fer-
tile pooplo can invent. It is perhaps
enough to say that tho Associated Press
holds a position today Incomparably In
advance, of that over held by any nows
gathering organization; that It Includes
lu Its membership all tho papers of conse-
quence in tho nation, except a small

on tho Atlantic seaboard; that dur-
ing tho'past year It has taken into its mem-
bership nn avcrago of three United Press
papers a week, and has lost none, and that
its members aro proud pf Its nows sorvlco.

"As to a 'settlement on a business basis,'
repeated overtures for adjustment havo
come from tho United Press during tho
past six months, but tho officers of the As-
sociated Press havu wisely rojocted them,
because they did not Wish to assumo obli-
gations that would havo proved Insup-
portable"

Dig Mrllio of Minors Imminent.
Revnolihville, Pn., Dec. 12. Tho sit-

uation among lU.OOO coal miners lu the
Dubois, ReynohUvlllo and Punxsutawney
coal fields Is one of grave forebodings. On
Nov. 10 the Berwynd-Whit- e Coal com-
pany, tho Bell, Lewis and Yates Coal com-
pany and the Frank Williams company
first Issued a notice of a reduction of 0 per
cent, in wagos. Then tho Fuirmouut and
Northwestern Coal companies, nenr Now
Bethlehem, followed with a similar re-

duction, taking effect on Deo. 1. Tho men
continued at work under protest, until
Saturday, when a notice signed by the
United Mluo Workers was post hi at a
number of the tipples, calling on the men
to resist tlie roduetlou, and to demand the
6 per cent, on Jan. t. The reduction )s
now fult to bo one which may result In a
Btrlko about that time. This striivo would
affect from 12,0Uo to 15,000 miners.

AXluifed Police l'rotetllon In Italtlmore.
Baltimore. Deo. 12. A prominent law

yer defending a mnn arrested for pollcj
playing asserted lu court that gambling
here Is protected by the police Jiidg.
Harlan, in addressing jury took
oltieiid recognizance nf the ch trges an'1
requested the grand jury to thoroughly In-

vestigate the mutter.

No SlinrttiKu In the l'lillndelplitn Mint,
Washi set los, Doe. 18. The director of

the mint suys that he luis no knuwlitdg? ot
any shortage in the nocountb of the

mint since Dr. Townseud enter.- -'

on duty us superintendent, as has been
stated.

Tlie Wentlmr.
Threntoiilng weather, with rain, will

continue lu Now England, the middle,
south Atlaiirlc .m l (mi Mate-- . 1 ilu- up-
per hike region Tu I m i r.iroi will re-

main nearly siulioii..i- in .i .1. i vts

jL
A Denial rmin Jllnter Pxtdno.

Washington, Dec. 13. Tho following
statement Is Issued from tho Japaueso le-
gation: "The Japaneso mlnlstor oxpresses
tho strongest disbelief iu the reports of the
atrocities alleged to have been committed
by tho Jnpanosa troops nt Port Arthur.
He docs not hesitate to denouueo a4 un-
qualifiedly false the statement contnlnod
in ono account telegraphed from Yoko.
hamn that thero was nn utirostrnlnod
reign of murder nt Port Arthur for three
days aftor Its onpturo, and that practically
all of tho lnhnhltouts wore butchered In
cold blood."

No Opposition to Oompers.
DENVER, Deo. 18. In the Federation of

Labor convention yestorduy Delegate
Lloyd, of tho Central Trades' Council of
Boston, introduced a resolution lnfavorof
free coinage. It W,s sent to tlie resolu-
tions oommtttve. It Is now un'nnlmously
believed that Gompers will bo
president President Proscott, of the Ty-
pographical union, who has been named
as his strongest opponont, has stated posi-
tively that ho will not bo n candidate.

Tho Top nf Head lllotvn Oft".

West Chester, Pa., Dec. 13. Harry, a
son of John Wallelgh, of West Nantmenl,
was Instantly killed by tho explosion of n
shotgun, which ho hnd surreptitiously
taken from his father's house to try.
While tho boy was clambering over n
fence tho gun was discharged. Tho top of
tho little fellow's head was blown off, a
pnrtof the sculp afterwards being found
In a tree noar by. Ho was Instantly
killed.

The Suicide Declared lnsnne.
Philadelphia, Deo. 13. Out of consul

crntlou for tho sad circumstances con
ncctod with tho sulcldo of Cat
ollna Brown, who took her life In a fur
nlshcd room which sho occupied nt No.
1517 Alder street, with Frederick W.
Frlcko, tho coroner's jury found that she
was temporarily lnsano nt tho tlmo of the
commission of tho act. Frlcko was re-

leased from custodv.

The wonderful African Kola Plant, discov-
ered on the Congo River, West Africa, Is
Nature's Sure Cure for Asthma.
Endorsed by European Physicians and Hos-
pitals as a positive Constitutional Cure for
Asthma. 7,000'rccorded cures In 90 days. It
never falls. Cures Guaranteed. No Pay
until ourod. Largo Trial Case sent FREE
by mall, prepaid, to any suflercr. Address
KOLA IMPORTING CO., 1162 Broadway, New York.

MUSSER & BEDDALL,
(Successors to Coakley Bros.)

Mo. 2G UnHt Centre Street,
OHKNANOOAIT, PA.

Our Motto: Best Quality at Lowest Cash
Prices. Patronage respectfully solicited.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--OLOTHIFG-
Make htm get It. Their celebrated

$15.00 Molton Overcoat
Wears like steel and Is sold by every promt-ne- n'

clothier In the state. None genuine with
out HammcrslougU llros.' label.

Safe and Reliable Horses to Hire

SNEDDON'S LIVERY
Pear Alley, Roar Coffee House.

The best rips In town. Horses tf ken to
board. Hauling promptly attended to.

When In POTTSVILLE,
Stop at

PHIL.WOLL'S HOTEL
200 North Centre Street.

Meals at all hours. Ladles' dining room
tttached. Finest wines, Honors, cigars.

HOTEL KAIBR,
CHA.H, HUHUHILL, Prop.

North Main St., MAHAN0Y CITY.

Largest (.nd finest hotel In the region.
Finest accommodations. Handsome fixtures,

Pool and Milliard Rooms Attached.

THEATRE : CAFE
Formerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sis., Shenandoah.
KresU and cool Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

C08TELLO & CASSIDT, Proprietor

For the... cieary Bros'
Hot Season

Temperance Drink
Mineral waters, Weisx heer. Bottlers of

the finest lager lieers.

17 as' 19 Poach Alley. Saen&nis&b, Ft

" DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

pring Gurry Comb
1 Clock Spring Blade. Soft as n Brush. Fit9 every Curve. The
(Only Tcrfcct Comb. I'sed by I', fv Array and by Ilarnum and

' KorepauyU Circuses, and Leading Horsemen of the World.
Ask vonr Dealer for It. Sample mailed post pnul 2; cents.

twoun iiuii M'ltI.U tlUBI COJID CO., 102Ufjttl St, South lhnd, Indiana.

ONE ON l:lu: KAISEIt.
THE GERMAN ElilPftKOR REBUKED

FOR PETTV THIEVERY.

While nt the ltojal ICltiniruet He Itcmem
bernd NN "Setrn" Hoys nt Home Some
Interesting lVrsoiMl CharacterUtlcs of
tho Vnuni; ltuler.
Tho Germnn emperor reprimanded for

potty thievery! Impossible, you say, but
I sow It done, and In his own capital too.

It was In lh03, nt tho memorial banquet
held In honor of tho Into "red prlneo,"
Frederick Charles of Prussia, tho

of Metz, nt tho linlsorhof in Horlln.
Many of tho horoos of 1870-- 1 wero thoro

gouorals now retired or on the ovo of
Hlumenthnl, the tactician who di-

rected tho Impetuosity ot Unser Fritz Into
channels that led to success; Von Papo,
commander of tho guards, and princes of
tho houses of Snxo und of Hohcnzollcrn.

Among tho comparatively "now" men
so styicd becauso tho young emporor

raised them, to tliolr high ofllco Count
Wntdcrsco was tho most conspicuous. This
general, who by his mnrrlago to tho em-
press' aunt, tho Princess of Nocr, nco Miss
Loo of Now i'ork, entered Into some sort
of relationship with his sovereign, Is the
only mnn on earth privileged to treat his
imperious majesty In familiar fashion. It
is snld that tho emperor sometimes

on tho count the epithet of "undo,"
couplodwlth tho hearty "thou," that term
of endonrmcnt which tho royal Hohcnzol-tern- s

havo made their own since tho days
of Queen Louise.

On this occasion tho official programme
was over, nnd tho gentlemen sipped tholr
coffco whllo conversing quietly. Tho em-
poror had Invited Chancellor von Cnprlvl
to his sldo for n prlvnto confab. Tho two
scorned to bo engrossed In tholr subject,
and Wnldcrsco, sitting opposite, felt lonely
nnd perhaps n llttlo hit jealous too. Sud-
denly tho oount was seen to unfasten a
golden ponoll from his watch chain, mark
ono of tho menu cards and hand It to the
servant behind his chair with directions,
Tho man bowod nnd a minute lator pre-
sented tho card on a silver salver to his
mnjesty.

Tho omperor has a habit of decorating
his menu cards with all sorts of drawings,
nnd on taking tho pasteboard from tho
servant probably assuinod that one of his
friends, as ho styles thoso admitted to his
circle, was submitting n now Idea or motto
sultablo to tho occasion. Afterrendlng tho
marked passage, however, he at first looked
surprised, then roddoned. Ho thrust his
hand Into the side pocket of his hussar
jacket and nppoared annoyed.

Count W'nldersoo had expected this.
"Your mnjesty was caught In tho act,"

he cried. ''This means n lino or Imprison'
mcnt as suro ns thoro aro judges iu Ber-
lin."

But tho knlser apparently did not relish
tho joko. His fnco wrapped In unusunl
sevorlty, ho turned to tho servant, saying:

"I beg Major von Moltkt) nt once."
Tho adjutant reported, bowing low,

whon William cnught him around tho
neck and whispered to him. Moltko then
went over to Waldcrsec, nud, standing up-
right, military fashion, reported as fol-

lows: "Tho kaiser presents his compli-
ments to his excellency his uncle, submit-
ting thnt tho general, In splto of his lofty
notions, might bo tomptod to appropriate
some dessert, if ho hnd seven boys at homo,
or ono for that matter. But, not being a
father, his majesty soys, Count Wnlderseo
utterly fails to understand tho situation."

Tho mossago (I havo given it literally,
preserving Its qunlnt official stylo) was de-
livered with telling offect, while tho dis-
tinguished audience, that had noticed the
Incident, sat breathless. Then William
broko tho spell by rcnssumlng his jovial
attitude.

my distinguished relative," ho (aid,
with bonhomlo, ' had a voico like Euleu-burg- ,

I would order him to sing from
'GlIolo'lJiroua;,

"In mir scht ihr den Voter
. Was rudcgllch war, dass that er."

Tho passage on tho menu card read as
follows:

Guests aro requested not to toko des-
sert from tho table. Hotel Keepers' regu-
lations, section 14."

Of course it hnd no business on tho bill
of faro of n great banquet, and an Imperial
ono nt that. The hotel man said nftor-war-

apologetically, that it was tho stu-
pid printer's fault, but there it stood out
In bold long primer, threatening tho dlro
things Wnlderseo had announced as tho
penalty fitting tho crime of crowding one's
pockets with sweetmeats at tho caterers'
cxpen e. And," he continued, "his maj-
esty Is an old offender In that respect."

The mightiest monarch of the ago
llttlo sweet tooth," soven

of them, in their brass cribs at homo, just
after delivering n world stirring eulogy to
tho momory of a victorious ancestor, who
assisted, sword In hand, in the reshaping
of Kuropo by thrco bloody wars)

Ho is not normal," tho critically In-
clined Uerllners say. That Is a standing
phrase and rebuke with them, I havo
often trlod to get at the exnet meaning, In
Gorman, of the term, and after oonsldor-ln-

tho many sided opinions volunteered
must perforco oonclude that 'normal"
nnd "oommonplaee" aro synonymous with
the pooplo of tlKvkniserstadt, who, in spito
of their vaunted progrosslvonoss, havo nn
almost bigoted wnyof "shying" nt things
surpassing their Individual possibilities.

Tho kaiser Is always ahead of popular
thought. He Is a rapid thinker, nnd hav-
ing settled n mntter In his mind ho nets
with surprising promptness.

Another thing about this emperor that
startles and almost frightens tho plncld
Gorman mind Is his pronounced Individ-
uality some oull It his hankering for no-
toriety In all matters of public or private
ooncem. He hos Introduced novelty after
novelty in tlie administration of state

and has labeled almost ovory ono of
them with the autocratic motto, ''Suproma
lox regis voluntas" "The king's will Is
tho highest lnw" a definition of bis office
that is nt ouoe offensive and utonable
no-ta- thoconvltut'.onal reglmt it Prussia
tad Germany.

I heard Count Walderseo's opinion on
this subject.

'The kaiser," said tho strategist nnd
diplomat, "Is too proud and too conscien
tious ever to overstep tho limits of his
power, but nt the samo tlmo ho considers
himself In duty bound to onforco law and
discipline by personal exertions, if ncces-fcary- .

It so happens that occasionally, In
his utteranooi, in his recommendations,
in his orders, excessive onthusinsm carries
him too far, makes him shoulder responsi-
bilities which, strlotly spanking, are out
side of his domain." Henry W. Fischer
in Munsey'g,

Sor.u'llmm In the Nick.
She It takes two to make a bargain,

you know
He Ye hvt only ini ynts itl Boston

Courier

iff. A. kT. Davenport

Impure Blood
Cauied large IlatU an mj face and Mrctb
I u tola "i take Hood's SariaparlUa blthfufc

Mood 'S
lr, and titer using S

bottles was free from
all eruntlom. I am tier- -

Sarsa- -

Cures
fectlr cured and In ex- -
cellent health. A. J. Davenport, Milton, N. I.
Unftf Dtll.. a,a mini wAff..fr.1.. ..J A.

cot purgo, pain or gripe. Try a box. ado,

Dr,Theei3!I,.t.
I TheOnlr Oriiultio HprclnlUt In Amor.

v..) ......TLuniiintiiiiK n itniOther AitveriNe.
DEBILITY

flHfl THF RFSIIITS nc wnicpncTinu.... Ul IMUIUUIILIIUIlHlierlnl Dlacnarn, Vnrlrn.c Vclim nnd
Cured lii 4 to 10 I)n)n.Itrllef nt Once.

BLOOD curMBby"mfreynaw

and 32 nractloil experience, m CertlllcaleB andDiplomas prove, eend Ovo stamps fortxjolc "TRUTH." the only True Medical
Boole advertised. It la a true friend to allsufferers and to those contemplating marrlace.

. ... r viiiuKeruiia cases Bono
er'fta, flto 8for examination anrl tratruentln

I , ... f. J . ' 8 uus vases, aany 11 10

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand the Bame washing that
yonr boots do, nnd the water you drink
Isn't even fit for that purpose. Use

Lorenz Schmidt's Boer and Porter.
"

JAMES SHIELDS, ,

Manaeer Shenandoah Branch.

T. M. REILLY'S
okntralia's

parilla

NERVOUS

POISON

POPULAR : HOTEL !

Where you can always set
a glass ot

Cool Beef and Refreshing Wines.

Whiskeys, etc. Don't forget the plats

X. M. Rellly'ri,
Locust Avenue, CENTK ALIA. PA.

SARTfllAN STEEL PICKET FENOE

is the cheapest and best tence made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.cem-eter- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. H. Master
nas the agency and carries It in stock at his
narble and granite works, 127 H. JJLKDIN ST.

HUMPHREY'S'
Nothing has ever been produced to

equal or compare with Humphreys
"Witch Hasol Oil as a curative and
healing application. It has been
used 40 years and always affords relief
and always gives satisfaction.

It Cures Pii.ks or IIfmorriioids, External
or Internal, Dlind or Bleeding Itching and
liurnine;; Cracks or Fissures and Fistulas.
Relief immediate cure certain.

It Cures Hurns, Scalds and Ulceration and
Contraction from Burns. Uelief instant.

It Cures Torn, Cut and Lacerated
Wounds and Bruiwrs.

It Cures Boils, Hot Tumors, Ulcers, OM
Bores, Itching Eruptions, Scurfy or Scald
Head. It is Infallible.

It Cures Inflamed or Caked Breasts
and Sore Nipples. It is invaluable.

It Cures Salt Hueum, Tetters, Scurfy
Eruptions, Chapped Hands, Fever Blisters,
Sore Lips or Nostrils, Coras and Bunions,
Sore and Chafed Feet, Stings of Insects.

Three Sires, 25c, 50c. and Sl.oo.
Bold by DrucgitU,or fceut post-pai- d ou reoeiptof prloa.
IIDIl'lUUIlS'SlKD. CO., Ill J, 1 la VIllUu bt., i tars.

BrfaSJEaifisid,Ai r
Wholesale agent for

ftljreaipai'i ltm, I J Export

Lager mil Saner Pile ita,
No nnermade. Fine liquors and Cigars

I'M Bouth MalnHt.

COOPER & CO.,

Stools. 33xolioia,
Egan Bldrj., Shenandoah.

Stocks, grain, etc, bougat for cash and car-
ried on margin. Ten shares stock or 1,000 bush-
els era In bought or sold on Qrst margin ol 110.
Telephone connection. Mall orders a specialty.
Dally market circular mailed free on

SHENANDOAH'S RELIABLE

Hand Liaundrjr
Cor. Lloyd and White Bts.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s in every
particular. Bilk ties and lace curtain sa spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
solicited.

Political Cards.
jJOR SCHOOL DIUECTOK, Second Ward,

I1ENJAM1N C, CHURCH.
Butyect to Republican rule.


